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Kilbnno nnd Williams aro hurc pictured ns they nppenrcd in tho
Olympia A. A. ring last night, in a novol bout in which Kilbano was
tho winner. Reading from left to right, tho men nro Jimmy Dunn,
Kilbano's manager; Stakeholder Kimble, Johnny Kilbane, feather-
weight chnmpion; Jimmy Dougherty, Referee "Pop" O'Brien, Kid
Williams, bantam champion; Tommy Keonnn, Sammy Harris,

Williams' manager, and Trainer Billy McCarthy.

$13,205 CROWD SAW

WILLIAMS BEATEN BY

KILBANE, SAYS HANLON
M.

h
.'.Featherweight Champion

Gave Bantam Kingpin
Good Lesson in the Art
of Boxing The Fight by

I Rounds.

SaW ftpproxthmtcly 40C0 persons, who paid
;13,St, accordltiR to aiatcnmaKcr jacK
JHanlon, of tho Olympia A. A., witnessed
the Johnny Kilbune-KU- l Wllllums Hunt at

"the Bmod street arena last night. Hanlon
tald he believed tho promoters of tha bat
tle- split about even financially.

The featherweight champion of tho
vorld provod his superiority ovor tho
boss oC tho bantams without tho least
doubt In their six-rou- encounter. Kit- -

joan'e showed (hlmrolf to he tho cooler.
pejter puncnor anu ciovcrcr ngnier, giving
ijaauimorcan a neat Doxins lesson.
TfiA trta'pi nt rrm n fnr different

flftttcllfflan In Williams lait lllcht than in any
igot'hu provlus exhibitions hero. Instead of
ijjuranwisr mo aggressive end or hostilities, lis
iKUIM for Kilbnno to lead. Johnny tied up
sjoi'Kia in Knots continually. relntlnK leans,
WolloMn with stiff upnercuta and hard.

w'Vn rixni-nsn- u puncnen 10 tne jaw.
MYmlAma nnd tfllhnn.. pnrti Htnnn,! on thn
ClM at 0:15, In the presence of sovcral mem- -

ters f thi nrf.au wlfh tha InHlrntnr at 1"2
touyj. Neither moved tho beam.

j5onil poued for ths r.vsxiKO Leuoeb photos;-fflphe- r.

Then tho principals shook hands,
their Instructions. aoreolnic to box

ajBlladelnhla rules flalit until ordered to break.
.Vs". urcaa ciron, no nuiina; on tn kiu- -

3'2J In tho clinches.
i'Trio. resume of tho fluht. round by round.

jTylltlSms landed drat hlnnr. loft hnnlt to
ilvt Th"1 'hoy clinched and exchanged llshtW punches. Wllllama left hooked to head

Jd followed with left hook to body. Kll-S- S
Jabbed left to chin. He blocked left

fJ, If clinch. Kllhane Jabbed left to mouth
.,Hi.i cubing- - wiiiiama" nps, no was uieca-(H- i.

slightly at bell, nound even.
EU. ,.. SECOND noUND.
WUluna to load, left hook to body and they

ICBintrt hndu Kin tun n uleia hub t trl
bCJ?.IN Jabbed to noso and fill Into clinch.

ftSR"!!"4. ,?uh Ie" "" r,Sht to body. Kilbane
".'ou mi nooK as wiiuams isnuea

ifttt I4 b.0(1r They clinched and Kilbane hooked3Jllt tO laW. Ifllhan fln.A tVHII.inB Intn x

Jnot and landed three lefts, followed by right
;! I"9, Kid's head. They cllnohcd and ex- -

E'Uto Johnny smiled. Kllbane'a lound. VflUIjiuma tleedlng- - from mouth.
.THIRD ROUND.

!.r.nSnI Jgljbed left to face. Williams misled
iSif . bad and Kilbane crossed left hook,y I11' "PPercut, to Williams' law.
'!,"1'ni landed llghtty to mouth. Then they
SSJ ani exchanged hard body blows. Kit-Ki- d--

4

wlln "'ht and left to Jaw, dating-- the
Krtag '''v'0 ,ace' Kilbano shifted and 'crossed

1I4IU iiziiL in nor rn iKtua im iirp nnnar.
IfUu "fJHi.0 'he ear end another uppercut to.fjj; Kilbano caught Williams cornlnR In with

""ffrwui, uating mm. wiuiams con-r- i.

wii,hrlht "PPercut ot bell. Kllbane'a
' .Williams, bleeding from mouth andK'P cut above right temple.

Ther ,i.h.Yu'"S..t"J"?."L.. ...... .--
tiiJ' &HbMl "' for right-han- d punch

,.' v"', '.ra 'en ana tviiiiams swung
tufi i.'w Kilbane rocked Williams withflLv' . H e'MeMd him with vicious left
ikiik.- -. " ".' wiiuams laoeea leu to r.oe.

to aln rocked Williams with left hookfj?n. At C0M quarters Williams sent
liiW!..taekJ1'J,b '" t0 head. WilllamK led

Kilbane countered with right
IS i.'A '." ody- - Tt,e Kid collected wllh right
iiir. ,i!,.V BOU' rlllMns staggered Williams
Md?s rounaUCCeS '" hooks t0 iiw' K""

B iJA. 5,i'4- -
JIFTH

.Kilbane
ROXINP.

K

Pbadli ii.?.aS.a W--t W Jsw twice. llllams
v.""' ,0 ooay. .miDine u

JStf'a.v-f- t :s3 diss- Wlllisms
lelt to jaw,

tKUki.i h Wll'lem broutht left to ear as
lniif?J OPPermit to chin. Ho rolloweij with

ipuieic succession. RAth 1m.i tnrr.aA nnrf"'f at bell. Kllbans'. round,

ehK Ji?01?! "? ...Kilbane left uppsreut
uffiffi.?.1"1 eltaebed. Kilbane pushed Wllllanu

n? iS9J,a? trying- - for an
Jbbed and clinched.

'th? SI body blows. Kilbane wun left.
StttbtVi.An?th!r ""to head. He then

..taii wai ..;. r.' - t'.r7fc"f .vuTfft. ieiihVS?: "- Mnr rlrht la
N.t,KnbJ'n..I.l ikl 5",uJ'tJ to

ma
ucaa

tfwunt
ui

jfc'rWvMEiS pTMullen, I

HMl WnHlfH f IF- - IHsWUIIIm
fe1 ",UMU"
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KILBANE VICTOR WILLIAMS ATHLETICS AGAIN

SOME FIGHT OPINIONS
EVVXINO I.Vnann"Kmano was

winner 61 good margin over
Williams."

rUULW TjUnamt "Kilbano beats
Williams in furious bout."

rJltLADKIjVltlA 1'llESS "Kid
Williams baffled bv Kllbane'a
skill"

ItECOKD "Kilbane too speedy for
Kid Williams."

h'OHTU AMERICAN "Kilbane
beats Williams in battle 0 cham-
pions."

INQUIIIER "Kilbane is victor over
Kid Williams."

NEW YORK TIMES "Kilbane de-

feats Williams."
NEW YORK AMERICAN "Kil-

bane whips Williams."
NEW YORK WORM) "Kilbane

easily proves master of Williams."
NEW YORK SUN "Williams has

hair-lin- e inarpln in SU.QOO affair."
NEW YORK TRIBUNE "Kilbane

too fast for Kid "H'tfJIams."
NEW YORK TELEGRAPH "Kil-

bane casv victor over Williams."
BULLETIN "Kilbane shaded bv

Williams."

NEW BOXING CLUB TO

ENTER LOCAL FIELD

New York-Pittsbur- gh Syndi-

cate Behind Plan for Arena
on North Eighth Street.

Announcement was made today that a
new boxing club, to be promoted by a
New nj'ndlcate. would
enter the local Held probably next fall.
Pl'ins for tho new arena nro being pre-

pared In New York at tho present tlmo,
Tho club will bo a two-stor- y structure

located at 462-6- 8 North Sth street, on tho
situ ot tho old United States mall stables,
and havo a frontage of 01 feet by ISO

feet. It will be known as the Quaker
City Athletic Club.

The names of tho men, one of whom Is

a Phlladelphlan, comprising tho syndi-
cate la being withheld now. A meeting
la scheduled here today and another
session In New York tomorrow, when
moro details will bo made public.

SHAWKEY AND LAPP

ATHLETICS' BATTERY

Mackmen Will Try to Solve
Lavender's Curves in Second
Game of Series.

raou i STirr coasisroNPtNT.
JACKSdNVILLB, Fla.. March I3.-- Tho

Athlcilca had a Ions work-ou- t this morn-
ing at Barra Field. In sptto of the. fact
that they were scheduled to meet the
Cuba in the second game of the series
this afternoon, Harry Davis and his hand
of tourists arrived early today from Or-

lando.
Tho mornlnsr practice was highly satis-

factory from overy angle, Tho weather
waa the best the team has had yet, and
the men had a long batting and fielding
drill.

Mack said ho probably would use Shaw.
key and Lapp to open against the Cubs,
and Bresnahan Intended to begin the con-te- at

with Jlrnmy Lavender and Archer.
The Athletics were to have their entire
strength In the line-u- p this afternoon,
The contett was scheduled for 3 o'clock.

Columbia to Use 1914 Shell
No new shell will be forthcoming for the

Columbia varsity crew this year. Inasmuch
as the new boat, which was built for the
1DU combination lut sprint, was used less
than hair a don times and Is in nrit-clas- a

condition, This loir's altht will use the shell
In which the 181 crew rewtd to victory at
l'outhkiepsle last year.

EVENING LEDGER

CAN WAUUOp ANY PITCHER

WHATEVER CUM0THEHIU.'.
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Young Ahearn, on tho left, was
of tho

OESCHGER MAY OPEN

FOR PHILLIES TODAY

Moran's Balltossers Engage in
Signal Drill Game With
Havana Reds.

Yesterday's Raseball Hcsults
Chicago. 9; Athletics, 0.
Birmingham. 0; Athletlo Cubs, 4.
Phillies, 4; Havana Beds, 1.
Chicago Americans, G; Portland, 1.
Buffeds, 5; University of Georgia, 0.

Brooklyn, 14; Clarendon-Ormon- d, 1.

triou a STArr coanEnroNDBNT.J

ST. PETBHSBUnO, Fla., March 18.

Secret practice again was tha order Is-

sued by Manager Moron to his squad of
Phlllie playera thin morning. Only thojo
connected with the club woro admitted to
tho park where signal drills nnd almost
every point known to Insldo baseball
were rehearsed.

The weather was considerably warmer
when tho mo ntramped over tho whlto
sand to Coffee Pot Park for tha forenoon
skirmish. Ono week front this evening1
tho Phillies will break training camp and
start for tho North, playing several ex-

hibition games with prominent minor nnd
major league clubs en route to Broad and
Huntingdon streets.

Joe Oeschger, Ben Tlncup nnd Rlxey
will likely get Into tho box this afternoon
for tho Phillies In the second gamo of
tho present series with the Havana Rods,

Thn Axhlhltlon irames at Coffee Pot
Park will close tomorrow, as tho Phillies 1

will rest tip prior to tneir bib games ui
Jacksonville, Friday and Saturday, with
the Athletics.

Roomkeepers Have Dig Time Tonight
A fitting- climax to a successful season has

been arranted for the members of the s'

I'ocket Billiard Leatuo tonltht, at
the Odd Fellows' Hail, Kensintton avenua and

street, by President Alien K.
Herd, of the Leatue, followlnt which formal
presentation of the winner's cup will be mad
to William DeLangh. of the aermanton
loom.

MOVIES THE MUSICAL

OHl5l.Atf'EM-0AM'E- M!

KNOCK 'EMOrVtTAWP ALU--
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Thcso flashlight photographs were taken by n ataff pholoKinpher.
paired with .Timmv Clnbby in the Nntionnl A. C. wind-up- . In tho centre

group is Jack McGuigan, matchmaker of tho club.
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A Pugilistic Joke
Tho Joko of Inst evening, In puglllstlo

circles, was tho announcement from a
supposedly rellablo source that Kid Wil-
liams had won ovor Johnny Kilbane.
Williams put up a good fight, but he was
outclassed. Kllbane'a cleverness nnd
nrm reach were two reasons why the
Baltimorean nover had a chance.

Trobably there were other Jokes of ths eve-
ning;. Home of them, ot a tlnsnclal nature,
might take on a serious uspect upon closer

Hut old rivalry must have Its Itttle
Jokes, no matter what the cost.

Fryckberff, Police Athlete
Harry Fryckljerg, tho Middle Atlantlo

Association low-hurd- champion and
n police athlete, has

entirely recovered from the effects of
an operation for hernia. The doctor has
forbidden him to compete, however, until
August. Fryckberg Is willing to wait
until the police carnival, but laid; "I
really must be ready for competition by
that time,"

KILBANE DENES HIS FKIENDS

Hins Champion Entertains Number at
Bingham Hotel.

Johnny Kilbane celebrated his victory over
Kid Williams at a dinner this afteroon at the
lllntham Hotel to a number of his friends.

Those present. Including; Mr. and Mrs, John-
ny Ktlbann, were Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Douth.
erty. of Crum Lynnei the Hev, Thomaa nyan,
os jjauymune; victor sincere, or uieveiana:Jimmy Wunn. Jimmy Clabby. Mike Qrealla
and M. J, V. McDonath.

Ferguson-Nelso- n Bout Off
The bout scheduled for tonltht between

Danny Fertuson, ot Manayunk. and FtankleNelson, of New York, at the Ardmore Club,
Washington, was called off today because Net.
son broke hla hand while tralnlnt for the
match. Fertuson will meet Tommy Lowe, of
New Yoik, at the Washtntton club. Monday
night.

Other Sports News on Pago 7

TAKE A H EALTH Y OH I CPCK
THEY N.ef.eK'FlNPTHt?BA,U

I'M A.ONE BEST

CAMDEN REGAINS

BASKETBALL LEAD

Beats Jasper in Eastern League
Contest, 49 to 36 Half
Game Ahead.

KASTKnN UlAOUn STANDING.
VV. V. P.C. Vv I- -. P.C.

Camden ... 25 111 .025 Oreystock . IT 21 ,447
Heading ... '4 ltv ,c!1.1 Do Nerl ... IT 22 ,4.1il
Trenton ... 10 20.48T Jasper ,..,13 24.335

Tonight's tame Oreystock at Jasper.
Camden basketball quintet finished their

Eastern League season by defeating Jas-
per, 49 to 36, In tho 3d Regiment Armory,
Camden, N. J last night, and secured a
half game lead on the Heading team.
Tho five by winning from Do
Nerl In ths last scheduled game of tho
year on next Saturday night In Beading
can tlo tho Camden team's record of 25
victories and 15 defeats, thus necess-
itating a thrco-gam- o play-of- f ag provided
for in tho rules of the league.

OUIMET AT WASHINGTON

America's Premier Golfer Stops Over
for Exhibition on Way South.

Krancls Oultnet, ths natlopal amateur golf
champion, lelt Philadelphia xsterdaw after-
noon lor Washtntton, D. '., whero he will play
an exhibition match today over the Chuvy
Chaso golf links. Alter this eihlbltlou he will
lull the train for Plnehurtt, N. C where he
will familiarise himself with the course for
several days, preparatory to the United North
and South champion. hip, which is scheduled
fur the six dais from March 2U to April 3. In.
cluslva. On March 2u he will take part In a
four-bo- ll btst.ball match for amateurs and
professionals, and on the 2Ttti will compete In
tha Unltsd North and South open champion-
ship. He eiprits to arrive tn Philadelphia
on Raster Sunday, and on the next day, April
ft, will appear on thte BeavUw links, at n.

He will mum to Fhllsdelphla alter
this exhibition, and after npandlng a few days
hire he Intends to go to New York.

Camden Natators Here Tonight
Th Camden Y. M. C. A. swimming team

will meet the Philadelphia Central Y. M. c.
A. awtmralog team In a return dual meet In
Central's Aran, street pool tonight at s:30
o'clock. Central defeated Camden tn their Utdual meat.

! I RAPPED WALT. JOHNSON'S
- BET

18, 1915.

FAST ON- E- ,
I'LL BPT IT'S &OING YET

AGAINST SPEEDING CUBS

Churley White, of Chien.Ro, and Sam Robideau, of this city, nro
shown as they squared on" at tho National A. C. last night. Nato
Lewis, White's manager, appears on the left; noxt to the man with
the bathrobo is tho Chieagonn fighter; "Muggsy" Taylor, Robideau,

Jack McGuigan, Binncy Cross and Announcer Bobby Calhoun.

BROADWAY OFFERS

GOOD FIGHT CARDS

Mickey Gallagher Meets Frank
White Buck Fleming and
Joe Belmont Clash.

Mickey GalliiKher, Smoky Hollow, and
Franklo White, Llttlo Itnly, will appear
In tho star bout of tho regular weekly
allow at tho Broadway A, C, tonight.
Another Rood encounter should bo when
Huck Fleming, amy's Forry, and Joe
Ilelmont, lllttlo Itnly, get together.

The proitrnm follows:
FIrJt bout Jimmy Mnrley, Southw.irk. vs.

Jimmy l'lynn, (Irni's Kerry.
Hecoml bout-Kd- ille Miller, Southwork, vs.

Joo Hurt, Smoky Hollow.
Third hout Sydney Hums, Southward. b.

Tominv Shields, Point llrcezo.
l'xtrn number Hdttle rojol between 12 scm-me- n

of color.
Heni.wlnil-u- p Huck Vlomlnir, amy's terry,

v Joe llclninnt. Little lVy.
Wind-u- p Mickey (Sallnirhe-r- , Smoky Hollow,

vs. Frnnklo White, Italy.

STEVE LATZO VICTOR

INHAZLETONBOUT

King and Britton Draw at
Shenandoah Crouse Whips
McGoorty.

In a fast ten-rou- bout announced to
bo for the welterweight championship of
tho Stnto, before tho National A. C. nt
Hnzletoit InHt night, Stevo Latzo, of
Hnzleton, complotoly outclassed nnd

Al. Dewey, of Wilkes-Hnrr- e, who
sustained tho worst beating ho hat) re-

ceived In several years. In tho seinl-wlnd-t- ip

of six rounds, Abo Sherman, of
I.os Angeles, and Young Mahoncy, of
MoAdoo, wont a good draw.

Young Hilton. o( Bhenondoah, and Kddle
King, of I'lilladFlphla. fouxlit a fsst
draw nt Shenandoah Inst night. Kins ai tho
cleverest of the two. but llrltton carried
weight and punished lilni considerably. Kid
llroad, ot tjhenamlonh, knocked out K. O.
Ilrown, of Scranton, In the second round of a

pout.
Huck Crouso. of Pittsburgh, beat Kddl

at the Dunucsno Oarden. in Pitts
burgh, last night. In ono of the best tlchts
seen here In a long time.

DANNY 3IUIIPHY WHIPS
31'COV AT FAIUJI0UNT

Kane nnd Cavanaugh Box Draw in
Semi-windu- p.

Danny Sfurrhy defeated mtnkle McCoy, of
Trflanri. In thA final hout at tha KalrmnUiif
Athletlo Club last night. Hard hitting pre-
dominated during tho contest, wllh Murphy
landing a majority of the blows, Tho latter
rained a shower ot rights and lefts tu his
opponent's face In the second session, and
before the termination of the round McCoy
was groggy. Murphy again connected with n
rerlea of lights and lefts at tho beginning of
tho third session, sending his adversary down
for the count of nine. McCoy regained Ids feot
slid successfully staved off his opponent's at-
tack by clinching and holding until the bell

In the' semlwlnd-u- p Marty Kane and Kddls
Cavanaugh boxed six fast round to a draw.
The other bouts resulted aa follows: Young
Cuban knocked Fred fcnnlth out In the first
lound; Dobby Haves outboxed Harry Drrn-na-

while Eddie Sullivan and Young riliger-ai- d
went six rounds, with honors even.

KENNETH POWELL KILLED

Famous Athlete Was Serving nt Front
as Artilleryman.

LONDOff. March 18. News has been re-
ceived that Kenneth Powell, the famous lawn
tennis player and hurdler, who was serving
with the Honorable Artillery Company at tha
front, has been killed In action.

Powell first gained fame as un athlete when
he was at Cambridge University. In 1007, In
the Intervarslty match, he won the hurdles in
the record tlmo of ISlt-- seconds. Afterward
he represented Englaud In the Olympic gamce
He captained the Cambridge Tenn--
Club for two years, and In 1V0O and 1M? de-
feated tha threo Oxford representatives In tnsingles.

Powell was a prominent and popular per-
former at Wimbledon. His best feats there,
prhaps, wrra his defeat of the American
plsyer. K. Collins, in 160U. and of C. 1', Dixon,
tho Davis Cup player, In 1913. Hla victory
over M. J. O. nitchle at Queens Club for tha
I.undon singles championship in 1003 Is well
remembered hare.

LOUDNESS OF HIS SILENCE WEIGHS HEAVILY UPON ROOKIE'S BRAIN

11

WHITE SPRINGS BIG

SURPRISE WITH K. 0.
WIN OVER ROBIDEAU

Ahearn, Chaney, Howell
and McCarron Are Vic-
tors of Other National
Club's Star Bouts Fox
Subs for Morgan.

Sammy ItobtdtMiu'a championship as-
pirations wero knocked sky high with a
loft hook to the Jaw administered by
Charley AVTilte, of Chicago, In 2 minutes
and 45 seconds of tho first round before
a capacity houso at the National A, C,
last night. Tho end wua so sudden tho
crowd stood up In amazement. "White's
clcau-cu- t. victory boosts 'nls fighting stock
to tho leading contender for Freddy
Welsh's championship.

Tlireo times White dropped Itobldcau for thecount. Until he landed a left hook to Hob-
ble's Jaw in a half clinch nftcr about a mln-ut- o

and a half of lighting, tho Windy City bay
seemed to be stalling. Whon Sam gained hisfoot In a groggy condition after ths first knock-daw-

White dropped htm nun In. Onco motetho local lightweight punch drunk, "dazed and
nvuKKui io ins icci. --iiioiner vicioua hookKiillled Jtohldeau to tho mat. Before ItefcreeTaylor flnlihed tolling oft "10." Jack

Itobldeuu'a muuager, leaped Into thsring and carried Sam tn his corner.
The result ot the battlo came as the biggest

surprlso tn local tlstlo annuls for many years
and probably waa received unexpectedly
throughout tho country. Kobldeau was boosted
aa the next lightweight champion, following his
wonderful exhlbtllon recently.

Another surprise was hnnded the spectators
when Young Ahcnrn. of Now York, clearly out-
pointed mid outfought Jimmy Clabby, of Ham-
mond, Ind., In the xenilnnal. The former

more clevcrnonn, better ring teneiai-shi- p
and landed more punches.

Manager McC.ulgan announced from the ring-
side that l?ddle Morgan waa unable to box
(lenrgo Chaney, ot Ilaltlmore, because the Knt-lls- h

champion was In no condition on account
nt bolng III. It was rumored earlier in the
week morgan was sick, nut upon inquiries
Mctlulguii said Kddlo would positively meet
Chaney.

Jimmy Fox, nf San PrancUco, substituted,
and his seconds loused n towel Into tho ring
tn the fourth round. Cheney's body punches
greatly weakened the coast boy. Ilor three
rounds Fox did npleudiuty.

In the second number. Tommy Howell de-
feated Joe llorrell for tho Italian championship
of Pennsylvania, Uith lighten! tried hard for
a knockout. Although each scored soma ter-rlf- lo

kmsshes to the other's head, they proved
gluttons for punishment and were on their
feet at the conclusion ot hostilities.

Tho first hout proved tho most Interesting
number on the program, when Jack McCarron
shnded Soldier Uartrtcld In one ot tha hardest-foug-

battles seen here for many moons. They
slugged from bell to bell, first ono and then
the other taking the lead. However, McCarron'a
aggrevalvrnesa and mare telling punches earned
him the decision by a slight shade.

Slay Protest 'GiBsing
Harry Olsslng, the half-mil- e champion of

ldlii, who l.as shown a wonderful return to
form durlnr the present Is liable to a
protest If he attempts to carry out his Inten-
tion of representing the TUt Iteglment In the
Military Athletic champlonshlrjf an
April 10, There was considerable surprise
when It became known that Olsilng had en-
rolled In the 71st Instead of the lith Regi-
ment. The latter ceemed the logical destina-
tion of the '"come back," aa he Jives In tlrook
lin and Robertson trains the 141b,
men, as well na the A, C. team,
with which Glsslng l associated.

Army nail Tossers in Open
WKST POINT, March la Ths Army basa-ba- ll

men got Into the open yesterday for the
first outdoor work, Hobbs, heavy hitter,
whose total ot home-ru- n clouts last year was
a feature of tha Army's scoring, signalised hts
resumption of play by a clout for the circuit
In the practice game. The men worked In
swoaters today, with the mercury near tho
freeiltig point.

Curtis Club Plans Shoot Saturday
The Curtis Country Club will Jiold a "Fred

(tllbcrt shoot" at their grounds on Saturday.
Tho prliea will be a cup presented by ths
duPents as first and silver spoons am boxest
.. . .....tl .ml tlil .4 --

Widmayer Leads Amherst Five
AMUUnST. March Is.-- At the final rntctlni

of the Amherst colltgo basketball team
terday Theodore I. Widmayer. of New York
city, was elected captain for next season.

TQJlOItnOW NIGHT TOMOIIIIOW VIQHX
Quaker City A.A &w!3

DANNY CDUBN vs. WIIXIK J.UOAS
OTIic.ll 6TAK CONTESTS
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